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Sustrans Big Pedal is here!  Big Pedal is the UK’s largest inter-school cycling and 

scooting challenge, inspiring pupils, staff and parents to choose two wheels for their 

journey to school.  Each day, schools compete to see who can get as many of their 

pupils, staff and parents cycling or scooting to school.  Big Pedal week starts 

Monday 23rd April.  Please join in if you can!   

 

Congratulations to Mr Blount who returned to school this week after being on paternity leave to welcome his new 

baby boy into the family.  We will be sending out letters to rearrange the postponed Y4 spring parents meeting 

appointments for the week beginning 7th May.  

 

We had a near miss this week when a child stepped out from between two parked cars into the path of an 

oncoming van.  Luckily the van was not travelling too fast but still had to swerve to avoid the child and almost 

mounted the path on the other side of the road.  Please try to park away from other cars, even if you have to park 

a little further away, so that our children can cross the road safely.  Park & Stride is always available from the 

New Inn or Cullington Sports Field car parks.   

 

We are in the process of emailing spring term reports out to parents.  We do this class by class and it does take 

a bit of time to send them all individually, so please do not worry if you receive one of your children’s reports 

without the other(s).  They will all arrive over the course of the week apart from Y4’s reports which will be 

compiled after the rearranged parents’ meetings with Mr Blount.  If you have not received your report for any of 

your children in other year groups by Friday 27th then please contact the office.   

 

Now that the weather is becoming warmer, the children are shedding their jumpers and cardigans both inside 

and outside school.  Please check that your child’s clothes have their name in so that we can match items of 

clothing to their owners again.   

 

Finlee and his Mum & Dad are taking part in the Annual Perthes Bike Challenge on Sunday 29th April in Derby to 

raise money for the Perthes charity.  Perthes disease often results in a child being in severe pain and restricts 

their ability to take part in impact activities such as running and jumping which, as you can imagine, is very difficult 

for a child to deal with.  If you would like to support Finlee and his parents in their fundraising, please visit their 

page www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/dana-butler . 

 

Hatty in class 4 is having 12 inches of her hair cut off next Thursday (26th) to donate to The Little Princess 

Trust. Her hair will be used to make a wig for a child or young person who has lost their hair through cancer 

treatment or other illness.  

She is also hoping to raise funds for a special little girl called Jossie, who is only 4 and has been fighting high-risk 

Neuroblastoma since November. After two rounds of chemotherapy, it is hoped that a new treatment may help, 

but this is unavailable on the NHS.  You can find out more and sponsor Hatty here: 

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/hatty-cobb   Any donations are very gratefully received. 

 

Well done to the netball team who won their match v St John’s last week 10 – 0.  Their next match is on Tuesday 

24th when they will be playing Beverley St Nicholas at home.   

 

Well done to the football team who, although they lost 0 – 4, played a very exciting game against Walkington at 

home last week.  We’d also like to say a huge thank you to Mr Marshall who refereed the match for us.   

 

Y5 will be visited by Ian Banks next Thursday who is involved in charity work in Nepal.  This is following their work 

on natural disasters last term, when the children discovered the problems and scale of devastation caused by 

earthquakes in this area of the world.  Being the wonderful young people that they are, they then told us that they 
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wanted to do something to help. Meeting with Ian is the first step towards this and no doubt I will have more 

information to give you after his visit – watch this space!   

 

Tickton & Routh Parish Council have approached us with a competition to celebrate the Tour de Yorkshire coming 

through Tickton.  They are asking the children to design a piece of Land Art which will then be recreated on a 

large scale on the Sports field by the Parish Council.  This will be seen on tv coverage of the Tour de Yorkshire as 

we are very near the start of the race.  The winning design will then be entered into the national competition.  The 

Parish Council would like the entries to combine the Tour de Yorkshire with tennis (Kyle Edmund link) e.g. using the 

tennis racquet as part of the frame/wheel; they would also like the designs to include the tour colours of blue and 

yellow.  Please make sure all entries are returned to school by Tuesday 24th April. 

The Parish Council have also asked us to decorate some bikes which will be placed in various points along our bit of 

the route.  If anyone has any part tins of blue or yellow paint or any ribbon/bunting/tinsel/pom-poms etc or which 

you no longer need we will gladly put them to good use.  Thank you. 

 

In preparation for science week later this term, we have been finding out about scientists all this week in our 

assemblies, exploring their achievements, discoveries and inventions.  We also looked at how these have impacted 

upon our lives today.  The children then all voted for their favourite scientists, who were: 1st - Galileo, 2nd - Mary 

Anning and 3rd - Tim Peake. We are looking forward to exploring aspects of their work during science week! 

 

Due to our science assemblies there was no good work assembly this week. 

 

Community Messages: 

YOUTH KAF NEEDS YOU 

Dear parents and family members,  

Due to an increase in popularity The Church in Tickton are looking for volunteer helpers for our Friday night 

events. These are held one Friday a month starting at 6.30. for years 5 and 6 with a latter session for years 7, 8 

and 9.  We are looking for occasional or regular helpers to join our rotas. Helpers must be over 18 and if they 

become regular will need a D.B.S. If you think you could help and would like to talk to someone or see what you 

might let yourself in for, either turn up this Friday at the Methodist Church and speak to leaders Jon Parker or 

Pauline Jeffrey or phone Kate Powell on 01964542189. 

 

Certificates: 

Bronze Star:  April 

Silver:  Caitlin, Jolie, Charlie, Thomas, Riley 

Silver Star:  Olivia W, Olly 

Tickton Superstar:  Jay B 

Tickton Shooting Star 1:  Ruby N 

 

Well done George, for demonstrating our values so well this week. 

 
Governor Contacts:     

Chair: Helen Brierley:   governor.chair@tickton.eriding.net 

Safeguarding: Simon Wilkinson:  governor.swilkinson@tickton.eriding.net 

 
Feedback:  We do appreciate your feedback as it helps us to improve our school further as well as celebrate the 

things that have gone well, so if you are happy – or not – about something, please let us know. 

Parental Feedback:    Date: 

Feedback/ Issue: 

 

 

 

 Name:  

 Would you like an appointment with Miss Brown to discuss this further?   
You can also share your thoughts and opinions, both positive and negative, of our school through the Ofsted site Parent View either by using 

this address/link, https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk, or typing ‘Parent View’ into Google.  
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